JUNE 4, 2018
Responsibilities
Drawing, Mary Fritz-Wilson; Words, Gina McBride
Pledge, Nancy Starling; Greeter, Vince Ponce
Guest Ambassador, Bob Brue; Reporter, Randy Ferren

TODAY’S PROGRAM
STOP THE BLEED
TRAUMA RESARCH EDUCATION FOUNDATION
June 11:
June 18:
June 25:
July 2:

Agency and No. County Issues, Sr. Agent Joseph Smith, FBI
TBD
DARK for Demotion Dinner on June 29
DARK

June 4:
June 10:
June 29:
Sept 8:
Oct 6:

District Governor’s Dinner, LaJolla Marriott, 4240 LJ Village Drive, 5:30pm
Club Bocce Tournament, Magee Park--Jim Brubaker
Demotion Dinner, 6pm, Sheraton—Dawn Van Siclen
Fifth Annual Carlsbad Brewfest, Noon-5pm—JR Phillips
Carlsbad Oktoberfest, Noon-10pm—Phil Urbina

OTHER EVENTS

MEETING OF MAY 21, 2018
President-Elect Maureen Simons called the meeting to order and Patti Johnson
led the Pledge of Allegiance. Stan Prowse led God Bless America” with Bob
Kreisberg on saxophone and Harry Peacock on clarinet. Mike Ferguson offered
Words of Inspiration in the word, “UNBELIEVABLE.” The next time someone asks
you how your day is going, say “unbelievable” and see what happens.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
President-Elect Maureen reminded us that next Monday, May 28 the club is Dark
and on June 4, we will start at 12:15pm. The Governor’s Dinner is on June 4 at 5:308:00. The “John Simons Gazebo Bocce Ball and BBQ” is on Sunday, June 10, at
Magee Park from 12pm-4pm. Ken Clark encouraged members to get Brewfest
tickets before they go up in price on June 4. He also announced that the Carol
Family Winery will have a booth at the event.

ROTO-ROOTER
Walt Waggener served as Roto-Rooter. Phil Urbina recently completed the
Carlsbad Emergency Response Training (CERT) instructed by President David
Harrison; no fine. John Estill and his wife went bowling on Mother’s Day, which is
exactly what she wanted to do! No fine. Mark Ealy was recognized for his charity
work and his daughter, a freshman at Chico State, is following in his footsteps by
spending her weekends volunteering at the dog shelter where she was recently
named Volunteer of the Month for which Mark was fined $10. Melanie Burkholder
was fined $20 after the minor accident in the parking lot Costco but she will be

recouping the money since she was not at fault. Tracy Carmichael and her husband
went to Disneyland last weekend and rode rides. She was fined $1 because when
Disney opened on July 17, 1956, that was the cost. Patrick Casinelli was called
upon, but absent. Jeff Segall stated that he was “doing good in the community by
sitting through three versions of The Village and Barrio Master Plan.” He said that
after six years of plans and reviews, it is now at the City. Segall was fined $40 for
bringing “dear” Offie into the conversation. Joy Prowse ordered and received a Fitbit
because, she said, since she joined Rotary she has gained weight!

PROGRAM - COMMUNITY SERVICE CONTRIBUTIONS
RECOGNITION BY JULIE BAKER
Julie Baker with the
CHNR Board defined
the club’s charitable
contributions this year
being specifically
targeted to the
homeless and
downtrodden.
Therefore, members
of the recipient
organizations were
on hand to receive
the club’s financial
contributions to their
efforts.
Baker recognized Patti Johnson and John Pilch at Solutions for Change. With the
$4,400 donation from Carlsbad Hi-Noon Rotary (CHNR); they were able to reopen
their intake center. John explained that he will be graduating from Solutions for
Change on June 9, after three years in the program. He said that Solutions for
Change helped two families from Escondido by using the box truck to deliver
furniture in Escondido, and to collect furniture and belongings to refurnish the SFC’s
32 apartments in Vista.
La Posada de Guadalupe, which opened in 1992, is a men’s shelter intended to
eliminate the homelessness of migrant workers who were then living in the canyon.
Joaquin Blas, the Operations Supervisor, said that they served 344 clients in 20172018. Veterans, civilians, victims of domestic violence and many other issues are
served and they intend to use the $2,350 from CHNR to continue to serve in the
Carlsbad location. David Ricks, the Director of Development Administration from
Catholic Charities spoke about the men’s shelter and the wonderful outreach it is
doing in Carlsbad.
Chris Durhan, the coordinator from Showers of Blessings, said that they began five
years ago with a truck with two showers which is used to provide showers for the
homeless in San Diego County. Along with the donation of $2,500 from CHNR, Filla-Belly, Kelly Cardena Salon, Leap Coffee and Top of the Bagel are a few other
Carlsbad entities who have made Showers of Blessings possible, including a recent

partnership with Cal State San Marcos Nursing Center to offer medical exams. Chris
intends to offer hope with a hot shower, new clothes, haircut and hot meal.

June 4, 2018

Chelsea Buck with Interfaith Community Service explained that her organization is
the largest social services provider in North County and has over 40 programs which
“help people help themselves." About 500 people sleep under an Interfaith roof every
night. This year, almost 850 families have been moved to permanent residency.
They provide interview workshops and skill workshops to help the clients meet their
individual needs. The funding of $4,850 from this club will help the Carlsbad Center
function.

HI-JINX

JC Cooper, Sr., Pastor of Carlsbad Community Church, received $1000 for Safe
Families for Children which is a national organization that functions on a local level.
They have hosted over 200 people, some of whom may have been incarcerated or
are struggling with addiction. Safe Families is a non-government organization and
the at-risk clients go through a screening process in order to be placed with a church
family. The funding from CHNR will remain in Carlsbad and help in the collaboration
of services for the families served.
Mike Pfankuch and JR Phillips introduced Bikes for the Barrio’s Chad Majer and
Sean Cooley, who received $1750 from CHNR. The funds will be used to purchase
bikes, helmets and locks for the kids in the Barrio and around Carlsbad at less-than
wholesale prices. The goal is 100 bikes a year given to Jefferson Elementary
students and 100 more in the community.
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Julie Baker also stated that additional grant recipients were spouses and children of
deployed Marines who were provided lunch and gift bags, Additionally, a bed was
provided for a resettled homeless woman who secured housing.
CHNR made financial contributions of $16,850 today—because of your work! Thank
you.
President David Harrison entered the meeting late and was called upon to close
the meeting. President David thanked Julie Baker for her hard work.
Bob Hartsfield won the drawing.
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Responsibilities for June 11, 2018
Drawing, Maureen Taylor; Words, Mimi Gaffey
Pledge, Kori Dolkas; Greeter, Lisa Walsh
Ambassador, Miguel de Jesus; Reporter, Rick Grove
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